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Why a conference on cities? 
f
I
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Today almost one half of the world's population lives In cltJes; projections for the rear 
202S show that more than two thirds of us will be city dweller,. The world's cit!•$ 
are growing by on• million people eac:h WNk. Cities today play a significant role I� 
deve lopment. They continue to attract mlgranu from rural areas becaust they en�e 
people to advance socially and econcmlcally. Cities offer significant economies of I 
scale In the provision of jobs. housing and services, and are important centres of Ar0·
ductivity and social developmtnt. · ! 

However, the stress of this rapid urban population growth Is often overwhelm· 
ing. The long 11st of afftictJons Includes urban poverty rates of up to 60 per cent. 
Despite growing lnvestments,more than one third of the urban population li\'e in! 
substandard housing. Forty per cent of urban dwellers do not have access to safe j 
drinking water or adequate sanitation. Prfmarfly due to a rapid growth and a deta'!i-. 
orating urban envlronmtnt. at. least 600 mllllon people in human settlements (cities, 
towns and vnlages) alr•ady live In health- and llfe-threat•nina situations, and almost 
SO per c:ent of these are chlldrtn. ! 

These conc•rns transcend the bcrden of developed and developin1 countri+,. 
The high rate of urban population growth In most re3lons has led to common prcrb
lems: congesdon, lack of fundst to provtda basic services, a shortqe of adequate hous· 
Ing and decllnln1 lnfrastructur;, to name 1. few. I 

While these problems a� occur,ing In urban areas, cities stlll have an lmportjlnt 
role to play In proteccin1 th• global environment In the face of rapid urban popul3r 
tion growth. Agricultural and livestock production In rural areas are pushing farther 
and farther into ecologically fra&II• regions and cannot support a growing poputattbn. 
The finite land and w.1ter ruources make it Imperative that human settlements be 
carefully planned. Indeed, susqlnable urbanization will easa the pressures caused by 
encroachm1nt on fragile natu�al hablcau. '. 

To address these moun�n1 cha�
l•naes, and to take advama,e,of tM, 
opportUnities resulting from uechnologlc.al 
developm•nt, United Nations: Member 
States wlll convene the second UN 
Conference on Human Smlemenu. 
This Conference, commonly �nown as 
Habitat II and called the "City Summit" 
by UN Secretary-General BoUtros 
Boutros-Ghall, will be held In Istanbul� 
Turkey from 3 to 14 June 1996, The 
themes of the Conference are sustain· 
able human setdements In 1n1 urbanizing 
world and adequate shelter fc;,r all. 

The Habitat II Conference focuses 
on people and our relationshlp to our llv-
ing environment. It Is the culmination of a 
series of mafor UN conferences that have 
addressed topics such as the environment. 
population, social devl!lopment_and women. 
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Improving governance 
and participation 
Inadequate leadership, corruption 
and mismanagement have a harm
ful effect on the physical, environ
mental, social and ethical struc
tures of cities. Habitat II will 
encourage Governments and 
local authorities to embark on 
partnerships with urban dwellers 
to improve management of clti1s. 
In this way, Habitat II will help to 
create opportunities for citizens 
to participate In local decision
making processes, creating Inno
vative solutions through partner
ships. 

Meeting housing and 
Infrastructural needs 
Over one billion peoJ>le around 
the world live in inadequate .con
ditions - without piped water; 
electricity, security of land tenure, 
access to roads or health faclll
tles. In many parts of th• world, 
the means available for produc
tion and financing of housing 
and urban infrastructure are too 
If mlted to meet basic needs. 
The United Nations Cantre for 
Human Settlements, the Nafrobi
basad agency and secretariat for 
Habitat II, advocates the recogni
tion by Gov1mmants that they
alone cannot provide for the 
needs of their populations. 
Instead. Governments need to 
play an enabling role through 
reforming pollclu, Jn1tlt:utlon1 and 
legal frameworks. They should 
facllftate Involvement of all the 
stakeholders from households 
and community-based or-ganl.za
tions through to the private sec
tor and local government. This 
would enable housing markets to 
work more efficiently and to 
guarantee equally to women and 
men security of tenure, access to 
land, actess to credit and protec
tion from arbitrary eviction. This 
approach Is at the heart or the 
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Global Strategy for Shelter to the 
Year 2000, which was adopted by 
the General Assembly of the 
United Nation� In 1988. 
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Improving ttia urban 
economy: Reducing 
poverty and .creating Jobs
Urban poverty: is rising at an 
alarming pace, especially among 
woman. The Informal economic 
sector - which makes a substan
tial contrlbutio� to the dtllvtry 
of services, production of goods, 
building of infristruccur1 and 
housing constlilctfon - ofttn 
provld•s the o�ly opp·ortunlty for 
the urban poo� to make a llvlna. 
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'"Habitat II Ir more than a
Conference. I� is a· recognition 
by the intemotional commu
nity - an awakening ... that
time Is running out •.• ; that if
we want to sa,re thet 'fi.,ture, we 
have no choit other than to
find answer1 oday to one of 
the most llerfectt!d and

urgent prob/ems of our tltm!, 
one that goes to · the very 
heort of our everyday lives -
how we llv•.-· where we llve. 
and, above all,; If we live at all."J 

Wally i,.#'Oow, Secretary• 
�eneraf;' Habitat II 
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Local Informal f;lo�slng construc
tion, for example, generates up to 
20 per cent mqre Job$ than hi&h
cost construction. Street hawk
ing, waste racyc;lin1 and food pro
duction are primary sources of 
income among the urban poor 
and are Illustrative of the crea
tivity of survlval strategies. 
However, the informal sector 
itself Is often highly expfoftatlve 
and falls to raise people's eco
nomk developrpent btyond mere 
subsistence. l.a1J•r economic 

strat•gfes and more par-tlclpatory 
urban plannlnr approaches that 
take stock of locaJ skllls, tech
nol01les and mat1rlals are , 
required to generate new and 
better-paying job opportoniti�s In 
cities and towns. 
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Incorporating 
environmental concerns 
In 1992 the Rio Conference on 
Environment and Development 
- the "Earth Summit" -
designed the Ag1nda 21
Programm• of Action to help
save a planet •ndangered by ,nvl
ronmental ne1lect and plaguejd by
poverty and underdevelopment.
Most of the goaJs agreld to ih
Rio can become reality only
through local action in cities
where environmental threatslare
fncreasin&iy concentrated.Ag�in,
It 11 th• urban poor who are 1par
tltularly endangered by envirbn
mental degradation and pollution.
The world's Agenda 21 wfll fail if
the city's envlronmental agenda
(pollutlon, Inadequate sanltatlbn,
water supply and waste man age

ment) Is not addrtsHd. This is
btin1 recognized by local author-
ltl es all over the world.
Sustainable development In the
twenty-first century will, to a; 
lar1e degree, depend upon hqw
citJas, cowns and villages ever¥
whare interact with the envirpn
ment and utilize natural 
resources. 
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Increasing awarenes• 
of gender Issues 
Women and men use and expe
rience cities differently, accorping 
to  their roles, responslbilities

1 
and 

access to resources. For exam
ple, when basic services are lack
ing in a settlem1nt, more often 
than not ft l_s women who r.ake 
on responsibilities such as water 
c:oll•ctlon and refuse disposai. 
Women often have unequal 



access to resources such as 
property, credit. tnining and
technology.All of the.se factors 
must be addressed urgently, as 
they make It hard.er for women 
to improve their living standards 
and those of their children. 

drafting and debating dle ele
ments of the conferenc:e docu
ment, the Habitat Agenda, which 
will comprise a Statement of
Principles and Commitments, and 
a Global Plan of Action to be 
adopted by the Conference. 

·'The City Summit encompasses many issues. There ore hard
queJtions to answer. How can we Improve tf,e governance
and finance of human settl�ments1 What pollc1es or-a need
ed to ;mprove conditions for the -poorest people, families 
and commun;ties? How can we ensure basic hygienic condi
tions in urban areas, while avoiding fon1-term damage to
the environment? Can we ensure that .. by a target date. ade
quate shelter will exin for all? What must be done to miti•
gate the effects of natural disasters and war? Can the cye/e
of deprivation., confJict, devastation and fail�re to develop 
be brol<enr• 

Boutro• Bouw...Ghall, 
Secretary•Ge,,eraf of the United Nations 

Disaster mitigation, 
relief and reconstruction 
As cities become larger and 
more densely poptJlated, they 
become increasingly vulnerable 
to natural and man-made disas
ters such as earthquakes, floods, 
Industrial hazards, •pld•mics, civil 
strife and wars. Poor people are 
forced to live in the most
exposed, dangerous and cramped 
conditions; In flood-prone areu, 
on steep hillsides or near pollut
ed streams and waste dumps. As 
a result, they are most likely to 
lose their homes or tha;r lives 
when disasters occur. Better 
planning. access to affordable 
urban land, and improved con
struction methods can reduce 
the extent of cawtrophes. 

The Habitat Agenda 
ln the preparations for Habitat II. 
many different partners are 

The document ,will address key 
iuues facing ch• world's towns 
and cities durlr1g the next two 
decades. with speclal focus on 
rtmediaf actJon In the next five 
years ( 1996-2000). 

Partlclpatlo� . .. 
A unique featur,e of th.a Habitat II 
Conference Is tihe strong encour
agement from States for the 
active participation of local gov
emmenu, the private sector, 
non-governmental organlzadons, 
community-build organizations 
and the academic and scientific 
communities. Member States 
agree that these partnerships are 
vital for more effective planning. 
resource mobiUzatlon and invest
ment In all aspects of shelter and 
human settlemtnts development, 
and for distributing the benefits 
of economic gr9wth more equi-
tably. 
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National report, 
and committees 
A$ part of the preparations, 
reports are being prepantd by: 
Member States to reflect natiqnal 
experiences and penpectlvu on

urbanization. In the vase mafor� of 
countries, Govemmena art lnyit
lng non-governmental representa
tives to loin the national commit· 
tees prepartna these reports. The 
contact details of your national 
committee may be requested tom 
the Habitat II secretariat. 
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Best practices 
IA mafor lnltlailve of the prepara-

tory process is the Identification 
of"best pracdces for lmprovi'J 
th• IIYing envfronmen, ... These1suc• 
c•sful and sustainable approaches 
to poverty eradication; managlhg 
the urban environment; provl�ng 
access to land, shtlcer and finance: 
1mpowering women and men1 and
many other Issues wfll be doc�
mented and disseminated widely. 
The Best Practices I nltlatlve Is i 
designed to inspire action and ico 
serve as a vehicle for the excliange 
of knowledge9 experience and ; 
expertise. 

UNCHS (Habitat) 
The United Nations Centre for. 
Human S.ttlemanu (UNCHS -: 
Habitat), was established In Narobl, 
Kenya in 1978. two years after �e 
Habitat I Confanance. Habitat Is 
responsible for the formulatlonj and 
implementadon of the human �
tJements programmes of the 
United Nations. Habitat serves :as a 
think tank within the United j 
Nations system, udllzlng its 
research and technlcaJ analysis 
capacity to assist Governments: In 
Improving the development and 
management of human settlements. 
Habitat's operational actMdes �om
bine technical advice, applied 
research, training and informati�. 
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The countdown to Istanbul 

I 1-22 April 1994 
Flnt mettin1 of the Preparatory Commltte, for Habitat 11, Geneva. Switzerland 

14 April-5 May 199 S 
Second me1tin1 of the Preparatory Committee for Habitat II, Nairobi, Kenya 

19-22 November 1995
lnternadonal Conference for Habitat II on �est Practices for Improving Living Environments, 
Dubai, United Arab Emirates 

I December 1995 
Deadline for Final National Plans of Action 

12-23 February 1996
Third meedng of the Preparatory Committee for Habitat II, New York. United Sta.tes of America

3-14 June 1996
Second United Nations Conference ori Human S•ttlements (Habitat II), 
Istanbul, Turkey 

For substantive Information relating to '1abltat II and Its NGO-related activities, 
please contact: 
Unlt•d Na.dons Centre for Human Settlemenu (Habitat) 
P.O. Bo>e 30030 

Nairobi, Kenya 
Tai: 254-2-62 30 33 

Fax 254-2-62 30 80 
E-mall:Ha.bltat2@unep.no

Habitat N.w York Office 
United Nations 
Room OC2-9-43 
New York. NY I 0017. USA 
Tel.: (212) 963-4200 
Fax: (212) 963-8721 
E-mail:Ha.bitat.ny@tocether.org

For more general public Information, ;tease- contact: 
I 

United Nations Department of Public lnfonnatl(?n 
Room S-1040 

New York. N.Y. I 0017, USA 

Tel.: (212) 963-1786 or (212) 963-03S3 
Fax: (212) 963-1186 
E-mail: Vaslc@un.orc
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